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Pre-Primary 
Next Wednesday
A  pce-primary Republican rally 
‘ will be held <m Antioch Campus, T e l- 
low Springs, Wednesday, July 29 at 
on* o'clock. Hie speakers will he Con­
gressman S. D, 7 m s , candidate for 
II. S. Senator; the three candidates 
for  congress, N. H«. Fairbanks, Chas. j 
Brand atad 0 . A . Magee. A ll state and] 
county candidates have been Invited [ 
and are expected to  he present andj 
introduced. A t  four o'clock Hr, and 
Mrs. S . P . Foss will hold a public re­
ception at their home, to which all are 
invited,
• ♦ • a
The Sutton treasury sljprtage af­
fair evidently" still sticks with certain 
members o f the Farm  .Bureau. We 
are informed on reliable authority 
that one o f  the leading members .of 
that organization still stands ready 
to file charges against Button that 
the matter can go before- the grand 
jury a second time.
* * • .
. . Republican leaders- who are looking 
forward to the sucesss o f  the party 
this fall are not inclined to let the 
liquor issue -become foremost feeling 
that it should b e  settled by the refer­
endum route. There is no question 
at this time but that Carmi Thompson’ 
is leading all the Republican candi­
dates for nomination, There are a  few 
candidates for 'governor that are but 
Stalking horses for  other - candidates. 
Editor Knight, millionaire publisher 
o f  Alston who fought the soldier bonus 
is campaigning more against Thomp­
son than fo r  himself, A  reader o f  his 
editorials in his papers indicates that 
he is far from  being a  friend- o f  the 
prohibition mavenv-nt. It  looks more 
like Knight was put to elect Harvey 
Smith than himself.'
v * , ‘ *. v  y  ^ v J* ' , *
That Smith is seeking, the liberal 
Vote-no one qan deny. He has” had 
several tilts with Homer Durand, a 
candidate fo r  the nomination and fo r  
years the attorney for the brewers in 
Cincinnati. Durand accuses Smith -of 
breaking up his Organization. The 
Cincinnati Times-Star Tuesday stated 
that A b  Bode, a  leading politician o f  
that city had declared fo r  Harvey 
. Smith fo r  governor. His statement is 
«s  follows; "Bode declared for  Smith 
because he was ’ ‘liberal" and has 
- Proved.’i  fa ir/h on est and competent 
Official" and that he .-was opposed to 
Thompson because he was "dry". In 
the legislature 'When Thompsoh was 
speaker he voted fo r  the Rose local 
> option bill, -which in m y opinion, Was 
the feat step to put the wets on the 
road to ruin,"
* * *
The other day the writer was 
threatened even t o ',  the point1 oi 
violence unless unless we let up on 
our fight against L . T? Marshall; 
Cheap stuff isn’t it. Sounds like poli­
tics from a Bowery'district. I t ‘ is 
evident that Gowdy-Marshall faction 
is fighting for  existance with backs 
to the WalL They com e nearer stand-' 
ing by themselves in  plying their 
•elfish motives than ever before. It 
is little wonder that men like Ex- 
Mayor Donnelly o f  Yellow Springs, 
Ed. Meridith, well-known firm er o f 
Miami township, have le ft  them and 
no longer contribute support to the 
kind o f  politics they have been en 
gaged in. Congressman Fess is no 
longer at their back urging their 
return to power in party affairs in 
the county. It is no wonder then that 
frenzy drivbs them to  threats-— that 
can be taken for  More than mere 
words,
The public can have little interest 
in bluff* but what we want the pub 
lie to  understand is that the Marshall 
Gowdy faction will use every power 
to line up with H, E.  ^Schmidt, the 
man they have pictured* as a  genuine 
criminal in years past, to defeat 
George Little in the re-organization 
o f  the committee. From the first this 
faction endeavored to connect Mr, 
Little with Schmidt. This was to de­
ceive voters. The campaign is  draw­
ing near the end and from all we can 
learn M r, Marshall is hoping that 
the two old factions can unite to 
head off the independent • movement 
to organize the committee outside o f 
both factions. We have but one ques­
tion to put to Mr. Marshall:
"Have you. directly or indirectly 
made overtures to the leaders o f  the 
Schmidt-Shoup faction to organize 
the committee between yourselves?
A  form er associate o f  Mr. Marsh­
all gives us the information upon 
which We base the above question 
Will he be fair enough to answer, 
"Y ea" or "N o,"
Folitictana usually have their ear 
closer to the ground than do people 
who prafww to head dry movements 
One fusion why some candidates are 
appealing to the liberal vote is tha ; 
they fte l the people want a change in 
the laws to permit light wines and 
beer. The first announcement o f the 
poll on prohibition and soldier bonus 
as taker, -by the Literary Digest has 
bs«n announced. Mora than 100,000 
X  have been counted and the ra- 
awlt I* not encouraging to temper- 
mm  followers. The D ig * *  »<*
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CONDENSED OHIO. NEWS
" News Items Picked at Random and Boiled Down foe tho Busy Reeder
read by the slums - o f the cities but is 
a very h igh , class publication with a  
million or more circulation. A s fo r  the 
soldier bonus the vote was close. It  ' 
is going to be up to the temperance 
people o f  the state to stand behind, 
the right men. or all enforcement 
legislation is going to be junked;
, rn'' T  - T ~  *
DON’T  LIKE THE SMITH 
LICENSE METHOD FOR AUTOS
Harvey c .  Smith, secretary o f  state 
add head o f  the automobile license de­
partment, is accused o f  building for 
limself e  machine to  be used politi­
cally.-It is said the law does not call
Dayton Works 
For Kev. Culp
The Rev. Wi W . Culp, Spring Valley 
pastor o f the M. ,E. church of that 
place, who was arrested in Port Hu­
ron, Mich., after u search o f several 
weeks, was returned to - Xenia by 
Probation Officer Joe Watts Monday 
evening to face a charge o f abandon­
ing his w ife aqd nine children. ' He
w ith !
XENIA TYPHOID 
SAID TO BE %
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The state last Mshad driven away in company .......
Esther Hughes, an eighteen year' old changes about man’
wh», “  * -* ■ < * * * «
yet Harvey named his agents through j ^1S omp or
the state and allowed them ten cents* mo„ %  . _  "V. '  «  -
each for  giving out the tags. As Ohio ‘ L £ * * *  ?  \  to b e  used fo r  s
tered a  plea o f  guilt ana was senten- f °rcet* ^  t h fg f t r  mains.
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papers which come fo this office say 
Harvey would not allow them to have 
the tags. The law  should he f made so 
hat the city manager or  clerk o f  each 
town or  city should have them to  sell 
without Compensation, as these offi-
batiks and garages i t  is said offered finedL hO and costs.
. .  +n „«r  ■ . "Better a lifetime in jail than an
S JE S S E k E t f T  U  M n t  “in tail
I will do all I  min to help the other 
prisoners and show them the. way to 
a Christian life.”  “ God, forgive me”, 
were hfe last words when taken-away 
' Culp stated before he was arraign-'
.Mrs, Culp and her nine children 
were at the station wnen the husband 
and father was taken from  the train, 
Mrs. Culp waved to her husband and 
he to her with a smile.
Culp issued a* statement stating 
■hid side o f  the case but it was- given 
little consideration by the public. He 
wns severely arainged by Prosecutor 
Williamson who asked that the limit 
o f sentence be placed against him. 
The ■Court after reviewing the" case 
announced the sentence and Culp 
was allowed a few minutes with his 
family before being taken away.
The father o f  the girl, Attorney (T- 
J , Hughes o f Greenville has written 
the District, Attorney at Cincinnati 
Urging that a Federal’ charge be 
placed against Culp under the Maim 
white slave act. ■ -
The wife and nine children, includ­
ing twins seven months old are being 
supported by  Spring Valley people 
and from  funds, raised by the church. 
Under the law the widow is  entitled 
to $2.50 a week for support while the 
husband is in prison.
Culp has been given a job  on the 
prison farm  and when liberated -trill, 
face a  charge fo r  removing and dis­
posing o f a mortgaged automobile.
The Hughes girl Is said to be with 
her mother at a  summer resort along 
the lake. „
to pay them for their time. Theire 
should be no cost excepting that which 
goes to the state, as. banks and. 
garages in small towns would gladly 
take them free. —  South Charleston 
Sentinel.
. For the benefit o f  the'Sentinel we 
can say that The Exchange Bank 
was refused the tags last yedr and 
that this institution offered to hand­
le them free .to auto owners but the 
Secretary o f State and his appoint­
ees refused. We are also informed 
by a form er member- o f the leg­
islature, a member during the time 
the present laws was passed, 'that 
A. bill was offered to place these tags 
in the hands o f  local officials hut it 
was opposed b y  Secretary o f  State 
Smith, who Worked on the floor o f  
the House t o  influence members to 
vote against it.
FEEDING DEMONSTRATION
The following is the schedule for 
the poultry demonstration under the 
direction o f the County Agent* Ford 
Printzt
Beavercreek, Stephen Stedmon, on 
Monday, July 24 at 9:30 A . M.
Bath, Mrs, Chester Hamer, the 24 
at 1:30 P .M .
Cedarville, Mrs. W . H. Arthur, on 
Tuesday, the 25th at 8:S9 A . M.
New Jasper, Wm. Anderson, the 25 
at 1:30 P. M.
Caesarcreek, Mrs. T. H . Middleton 
Tuesday, July 25 at 1:30 P. M.
Sugarcreek, Mrs. Latnpton Smith 
Wednesday, July 26th at 9:30 A . M.
Spring Valley, Mrs. E. J. Kelsey 
July 2fltji at 1:30 P. M.
Xenia, Elmer Hetzel, Thursday, the 
27th at 9:30 A , M. Mrs. C. M. Knick 
at 1:80 P. M.
Jefferson, Mrs. John Hoover, Friday 
July 28 at 9:30 A . M.
Miami, Mrs. Forest Batdorf, Friday 
Julyfi8 at 9:30 A . M,
Sllvercreek, Mrs. Elmer Smith; on 
Friday, 28th at 1:30 P. M.
Miami, Mrs, Minnie Flatter, Friday 
July 28 at 1:30 P. M.
Ross invited to Mrs. Elmer Smith’s
PILL BUSTERS AVON.
The Cedarville Pill -Busters, the 
newly organized base h A  team of 
last week is a  full organized team 
o f this week. Anyway that's what 
some Xenia folks think. Friday, July 
14, the Filibusters journeyed, to Xenia 
We thot We would have some stiff op 
position, but we all missed it, because 
the flnel score was 80 to 8 in favor o f 
the Busters. Nagley pitched great 
ball and his teammates had sent 
eighteen runs across the pan before 
one Xenia follow crossad it. The team 
lived Up to Us name, every player hit 
the pill fo r  at least one safe hit, 
some getting five. . * R. D, M.
WORK STARTED MONDAY
ON COLLEGE BUILDING
The contract fo r  the new science 
hall fo r  Cedarville College has been 
let to McElroy & Co,, Springfield on 
the low bid o f $39,719.10 out o f six 
bids considered. The new building will 
be to the north o f the present col­
lege hall and it is expected that the 
building will be completed by next 
February.
The building .will'be fire proof and 
will be o f brick, trimmed with Bed 
ford stone, two stories and basement.
The building committee is William 
Conley, W. C. Iliff, Dr. M. I. Marsh 
and S. C. Wright. . ,
DEATH OF MRS. GABttlE PIERCE
Mrs* Carrie Pierce, aged 60, died on 
Tuesday at the home o f  her niece, 
Mrs. John Glersner 'in  Ashland, O. 
She was a  daughter o f the late John­
athan Cline and is" the last o f the 
family as three brothers, Albert, 
Charles and James died some years 
ago. The funeral was held from the 
home o f M. C, Nagley Thursday af­
ternoon, burial taking place north of 
town. A  step daughter, Mrs. Opa 
Pierce King resides in Wisconson.
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TYPHOID INOCULATION
A  free clinic fo r  typhoid prevention 
will be conducted in  the Red Cross 
room in co-oppratio.fi with Xenia phy­
sicians beginning Saturday o f  this 
week. .
The committee, Dr, Kent- Finley, 
Dr. Harold Messenger and Dr. B. R. 
McClellan, appointed to assist Dr. 
Grube in stamping out typhoid, with 
other physicians will inoculate any­
one against typhoid Who cannot other 
wise afford it. v
Anyone desiring this treatment in 
the city o f Xenia or county Will re­
port to the Red Cross rooms Satur­
day between 12:39 and X o’clock' and 
in the following weeks on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday at the same 
hour. "
It takes three injections o f  vaccine 
one each week fo r  three weeks, to 
make the patient immune to the di­
sease. *
This is the samp treatment that 
was used in the army in preventing 
typhoid epidemics and is considered 
very efficient.
, The vaccine is supplied by the State 
Department o f Health, thru the local 
Health officer, and the docters are 
donating their services gratis.
This is the first step taken by the 
Citizen’s committee in assisting the 
Health Officer, other things are being 
planned for.
Ye l l o w  a n d  g r e e n
General Manager W . W. Gallpway 
o f the Hagar Straw Board A Paper 
Co., is making a  derided, change a- 
bout the company property. He is hav 
ibg the buildings painted and grounds 
cleaned and hss planned to use the 
colors o f  yellow, representing straw, 
and green for trimming, represent­
ing cedar, for  all purposes, Already 
tho water tower is being painted and 
it can be seen as far away as Wii 
berforqe. The Straw wagofis will also 
be decorated in the same fashion.
ONLY NINE WANT IT.
There is much guessing in Clark 
county over the nomination for4com- 
misioiier on the Republican ticket. 
There are nine candidates fo r  one 
place and one o f these is a colored 
gentleman. I f  he can bold the large 
colored vote in Springfield It is said 
he*will get the nomination. Two years 
ego  a colored doctor was nominated 
fo r  coroner but be was defeated at 
the regular election,
MOTOR SHAFT BREAKS.
Not only Jamestown Is to  have 
natural gas as supplied by the Ohio 
Fuel & 'Supply, Go. W t  Jeffersonville 
. will get It also from the same com- j 
Beat Kodak finishing. Tarria Studio puny, The line will tie tapped near ‘ caused the mill to be dosed down un- 
Film* today—-Picture* towotrintf, Grape Grove fo*  bath toWJUfi til ttpMwi could be made,
Tho paper mill had another, bad 
break Tuesday morning that shut the 
mill down for several days. The shaft 
on the motor broke and this o f course
' Former Judge David B. McRtch'ie, 
SO, died at Uis home here. He wat 
-prominent in  Democratic politics ir, 
Ottawa county, ,
Mrs. Penelope. Shannon, 55, was 
killed when W, T. Shannon, her hus­
band, lost control of the steering 
wheel o f  his automobile- near Cincin­
nati as the result of a bee sting on 
his hand. The car ran down an em­
bankment and overturned- 
Twenty-six boys have escaped from 
fee ,Lancaster Industrial school since 
ian investigation of cruelty charges 
started last week.
James H. Horn. 60, ,and MS wife, 
Sarah, 55,. were found shot to death 
at their home in Dayton. "One; can* 
npt Ji,ye without the other,” a note 
read.
Governor Davis. ordered mobilized 
one .battalion ol the 166th infantry,! 
two motor truck companies and a" ma­
chine- gun company of the national 
guard. The troops were ordered to 
remain at their designated mobilisa­
tion points ready for possible strike 
duty, '■ 1 .
Oliver P, Williams, 54; former New­
ark policeman, shot apd instantly 
killed his wife,- Catherine, 45, at‘ the 
tatter’s home in Newark, and ended Ms 
owp life by firing four revolver spots 
in the region of his heart. Domestic 
discord Is believed to have heen, the, 
cahse. .. ‘ - - ’
jftev, W, W. Culp, pastor of a Spring 
Valley church, near Xenia, and who 
disappeared from Ms home about a 
month ago, was arrested at Port'Hu­
ron, Mich,, with Miss Esther Hughes, 
18, former boarder itf' the Culp hpme.
Calvin Fuchs, 12, was killed pear 
Cincinnati by a train.
Receipt from the Norfolk and West­
ern railroad of an order for 1,000 50- 
tpn single-sheath bps cars* was; an­
nounced by the Ralston Steel ,Car 
company, Columbus. Work will be 
begun on the order immediately.
James Triboni, 45, trfek yard fore­
man for the.Rig Four,w as killed by 
an engine in the Columbus yard?.
Streetcar service over the. line? of 
the Steubenville, .East Liverpool and 
Beaver Valley Traction company,'sus­
pended by a  strike, has been resumed,
■Fred Decker, Athens road con tac­
tor* was arrested at Athens on. the 
charge of working his men more than 
eight hours on a state road job-- 
Charles Travis, 12. Elyria, poured, 
gasoline on a  kitchen fire. He .wae- 
bedly burned,; * •
Rev; C. Bertram Runnels, rector o f 
St, Paul’s Episcopal church at War­
ren, resigned to ficCept a pastorate 
at Syracuse, N, Y .
Fifteen missionaries were commis-' 
slone,d tor work in foreign, fields by* 
the .hoard of foreign missions of; the 
Reformed church, In session at Tifijn.
Harry Thomas; 9, Amherst, -wan 
killed; George Dinting, 25, Akron, fa­
tally wounded, and two others jhurt 
when Bintlug’s automobile toppled 
from a bridge near Huron. ’
Union printers and publisher? of 
Sandusky newspapers reached an 
agreement and publlchtlon of news­
papers resumed after a two Jays’ 
strike, ,
Two- hundred ministers and laymen 
of the Ohio conference of the Evan­
gelical church attended the first an­
nual assembly at Findlay,
Mr*. Katie Mittenmlller, 22, and her 
father, Frank Blaslus, 45, were shot 
and Instantly killed at Cleveland by 
John Mittenmlller. 2G, the woman's 
husband. During the scuffle which 
followed Mittenmlller was shot and 
probably fatally wounded. The Mlt- 
tonmlllera were divorced.
"General" Coxey of Massillon an­
nounced his candidacy for the United 
States senate. He will rfin aS ap in­
dependent, His slogan will be "Money 
at Cost,"
Failure of winter wheat to head 
out as expected is responsible for a 
decline of more than 2,500,000 bush-' 
els in the prospective yield of wheat 
for Ohio, according to a report issued 
by C. J. West, state-federal crop re­
porter. Estimated yield -of wheat for 
Ohio is 40,260,000 bushels.
Dayton state hospital Is to he used 
as an experimentstatio n for insane, 
State Welfare Director MacAyeal an* 
nbunced.
Governor Davis requested the state- 
federal employment bureaus to .make 
special effort* to provide a sufficient 
number of unskilled laborers for the 
state highway department, "so as not 
to endanger the administration’s high­
way construction program."
Homeopathy will hot be' taught 
hereafter at Ohio State university, the 
university trustees decided,
Lockjaw developed from a blank 
cartridge wound sustained July 3 by 
Donald Griffith, IS. New Philadelphia.
Meigs county is without a candidate 
for coroner on either the Republican 
or Democratic tickets'.
Dr. C. W. Russell, 57, stirgeou. and 
physician, a former president of the 
Ohio Electric Medical association, 
died at Springfield, _
With the supply of -coat getting 
lower dally .at all Mate Institutions, 
the state is preparing estimates on 
the cost of installing oil burners for 
all power plaints. ,
T. Reed Dunlap, 46, former Hardin 
county onion king, is dead.
Horses attached to a mower on the 
farm Of John Shaw, near Clifton, 
Clark county, ran away, throwing Dr. 
j  F. Kyle, veterinary surgeon, en the 
cutter bar. He was badly injured.
Resigning ias rector of the Heavenly 
Rest Episcopal church, Springfield, 
Ret, Luther Martin will become rec­
tor o f tha Holy Trinity Episcopal 
chwch* <a*et***Gt BspL t
j Clei Douglas, a coal operator,
. and two companion* are under arrest 
, at Nelsonville, charged with attacking 
Mayor S. E, McCune, who was badly 
beaten, follow ing^ hearing in court.
Attorney George S, Hawke, against 
whom charges o f unprofessional con­
duct were heard before judge* o f tho 
Hamilton county bar several day* 
ago, was suspended from the practice 
of law in Ohio.
Three women, three njen and a girl 
were injured, some probably serious­
ly, and eight others’ were bruised, 
when a Toledo-Bowiing Green bus 
tipped over three miles south -of Per- 
rysbfirg. The more seriously injured 
are: John, Yeager, 52, mayor of per- 
xysburg; Mrs. Sadie Yeager, wife o f  
the mayor, and WeSley Yonken, 79, 
Bowling Green.
Police upon breaking into the home 
of Matthew Muyfe, 39, In Euclid vil­
lage, near Clevelaudr' found the man, 
Ms wife, Mary, 29, and their 8-mouths- 
old baby, Melinda, shot to death. Eric 
Mayer, 4, was the only surviving 
member o f  the family. He was found 
with a  bullet wound in the Chest, and 
said, Ms father had done the shooting.
Logan is to have a $130,000 school 
lulldlng.
Ohio Elks wiir meet at Cedar Point 
during the week o f Aug, 28,
Joe Tllswiz, 38, New Castle/ near 
Ironton, is dead as the result of be­
ing. struck on the shoulder blade by 
an ax that slipped out of'one of his 
sou’s hands as they were framing 
cross ties,
William P. Conger, 22, was killed 
by lightning while working on a hay 
wagon on his father’s farm near Pow­
ell, north-of Columbus,
. Ethel Greir, 22, and Earl Bortner, 
20, suffered skull fractures When their' 
auto crashed into a bridge at Cin­
cinnati,
Five business men of Athens county 
have been named by Judge Cleyenger 
to act as trustees o f the war chest bal-. 
afice o f $55,0PO< given to the American 
Leglopi posts,
Leslie Bliss, $2, Arcadia, drowned 
ifi Sandusky rtyer,
An Elyria canning company canned 
12 tons of cherries in one day.
Miss'Lucy .Tlllie was Injured prob­
ably fatally anil-Miss ..Mary Burkey,
; Louise Haines and Hermit Shopman 
also were hurt when their automobile 
was, sldeWiped by another „ car neat 
RaVenum - 1 /  — ■
■pne trhe op ihe property o f M r*/ 
James 'fedttle a t • Nbrvmlk’’Tpr5criIcSa' 
X95 quarts of. cherries.
Professor W- W, McIntyre, 52, au­
thor of Ohio teachers' pension law 
an‘d’ dean of normal college at Ohio 
university, Athens, died at Cincinnati;
Eight men, 2,300 gallons of mash, 
two horses and a buggy and two guns 
were captured by federal officer* in 
' booze raid near Turkey Creek, Sci­
oto county.
> Jesse Robinfcon was held up at Cin­
cinnati and robbed of $1,200.
George Cultice poet* American Le­
gion, Springfield, ha i purchased a site 
and is to raise $65,000 for a new 
home. ,
. Mrs. Catherine C. Minshall, widow 
of J.-W ard’Minshall, Madison county 
recorder whq ended his own life, will 
serve out her husband’s unexplred 
term. It ends September, 1923. • (
Every candidate for governor, lieu­
tenant governor and attorney general 
was asked In a letter from the Ohio 
Federation of Churches to state his 
attitude on the question of state 
movie censorship.
Picking up a shotgun Zyty Butze 
leuski, 12, playfully pointed It ai 
Pauline Castalone, 10, of Cleveland, 
and Mew the top of the little girl’s 
head off, ’on a farm near Elyria.
Mr§. Alice Wink, 45, and Evan R. 
Jones, 66, were found dead at the 
woman’s residence in Columbus, Both 
had been shot to death. .Police be­
lieve the women killed Jones and then: 
committed suicide.
Dr. George S. Mytinger, 42, physi­
cian, Chtliicothe, i* suffering from the 
first ease of typhus fever on record 
in that region.
Floyd Jones, 30, and wife. Flora, 29, 
were killed and a son, Dale, 8, was 
injured when a touring car turned 
over, running down a steep embank­
ment on Beech Hills, near Wamsley- 
tille, Adams county.
Charles Maurer, 16, and his ll-year- 
old brother, George, were drowned at 
Cleveland whild swimming near Edge- 
watef park, Cleveland. The bOyB were 
orphans.
Charles _ T, Coats, 76, one • of the 
most prominent educators in Meigs 
county and head of the Pomeroy 
schools for a quartet of a  Century, 
fell dead in the office of the Meigs 
county board of education,
Fire destroyed nearly a dozen build­
ings on the farm of George Naugle, 
two mlies west Of Toledo. More than 
200 men, neighbor* of Naugle, fought 
the flame* without avail. Loss $50,000.
Antonio Pettusa, 19, Akron, was 
killed by a train.
Windstorm blew over a silo on a 
farm neat Clyde, killing Orlando Kil
linger, 17.
Otto Falk, 14, and Harold Guether, 
19, Cleveland, drowned while bathing,
Gladys Hall, 9, Akron, was killed 
when the hack of a  davenport fell 
across her neck, <>
Mary Roberts filed shit at London 
for divorce from Homer Roberts, 
charging that her liushand struck her 
on the head with her marriage cer­
tificate and then threw the paper It 
the stove,
Norman Kilgsmlth, 9, died at W ar­
ren from a fractured skull reoeirad 
when be tripped while elating *  tel*
H U G E ,  U M  %  M M R
County Fair 
Comes Next
New buildings end improvements 
and new departments with additions 
and enlargements to zne old ones, 
will be evidenced when the 83rd an­
nual Greene County fa ir opens its 
four-day engagement, August X to4.
The new Art hau, built to replace 
the old structure destroyed by fire re* 
eently, is A considerable improvement 
over the old building, It is 50 by 100 
feet-and has cement floor.
The Agricultural Society has also 
had new fence built around the race 
tract enclosure besides- the construc­
tion pf tow hog houses, -each 60 long, 
A new automobide shed 50 foot long 
has been erectea.
According to J, Robert Bryson, 
secretary, an attempt is being made 
to obtain midway concessions that 
are clean as possible this year, elim­
inating the type o f attractions that 
have drawn Are from  many sources 
in the past. Several free attractions 
will also be booked, one o f  these be­
ing the J. J* Evans dog and pony cir­
cus, which will .be staged on the race 
track between heats each day. The 
Chamber o f Commerce Band o f Xenia 
will play Thursday o f  jfche fair.
The usual speed program o f  nine 
races will be held this year, C. M, 
Austin o f  Bellbrook, member o f the 
ooard in’ charge promises, an inter- 
isting speed program. The program 
includes at 2:25 pace; a 2 ,22 trot; 
and a 2:11 pace fo r  tne first day. a 
2:18 trot, a. 2:17 pace and a  2:14 trot 
m  Thursday and a 2:20 pace, 2:25 trot 
md 2:14 pace on get-awajfl day. Pur­
ses for all events will be $350 and F, 
L.‘ Johnson will do the starting,
The horse' department' will be in 
charge o f J. C. Townsely who has 
provided a’ new department o f  saddle 
jonies’ and horses to be exhibited, on ' 
Friday, August ,4."
H. ’B. Hamer has charge o f  the cat- 
tie department and new breeds will 
be cared for this year.' These are Guer : 
-iseys and Milking SlTort Herns,-never 
exhibited as, a  clasSi The show will 
m on,Wednesday. , ,  - 
' J- Hi Lackey will conduct the twine 
.apartment and Classifications will be 
rill - be adopted agreeing with the 
.tale classification, There will he a 
Poland Qhina Special class and a Du­
be , Special.
' ThejBoyfeAnd Girl’ s Club'work will" 
>e under County Agent Ford S. Prince 
md II. Ca Aultman o f  the County 
Schools. Prizes amount to  $350, There 
will he a- Steer Calf Club. Members o f  
his department are F, B. Turnbull for 
Angus, M. R. Grinnell fo r  Herfords 
md J. H. Hawkins fo r  Shorthorns.
The prize money comes from the fair 
Doard, $100; E. S. Kelly, $20 and 
ipecird prices for  three best reports.
P. A . ’YEIGEL RUN OVER
BY PUTMAN TRUCK
P. AY W eigel suffered injuries, Tues 
iay afternoon when he went to alight 
irom one o f the Pptman Contracting 
3ompa-;y stone trucks on 'th e  toad 
near the Spahf farm  irfidway between 
his place and Jamestown. The truck 
was driven by Fred Kennon and with 
>ut waiting for it to stop, Mr. W eigel. 
jumped off, fell and the rear wheel 
passed over his feet. The right foot 
whs badly bruised but both bones a- 
bove the ankle o f the left foot were 
jroken. He was brought, to Dr. M, I. 
Marsh’s office where relief was given 
and taken to the McClellan hospital 
tor an x-ray examination, y
ATTORNEY DARLINGTON SUES 
FOR LEGAL SERVICES
Attorney Charles Darlington has 
brought suit against Jeanette Barber 
and her guardian, Charles Williams o f  
New York state for  $1750 represent­
ing legal services for  defending her 
against a lunacy charge in this county 
and also representing her in securing 
a doWer o f the estate o f her husband, 
the late J. C. Barber amounting to 
$2480 a year, Mrs. Barber is said to 
be in an Institution fo r  the insane in 
New York state.
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Poemby Tim  CechtrvUle Herald fU k M M  B U L L SUITOR
Entered at the Post-Office, Cedar* ■ 
' ville, Q., October at* HteV# m  second | 
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SundaySdiod 
. '  Lesson ?
| (By RKV. f>. B- FlTJtVYATffiR, D. D., 
' 3*«*ch«r o f gafilch  fjllilo in tine Moodyi RUile InjKUutc at iTiicago.)
1 CoryfisSt m ,  w*»terrj Nt'w*p»p»r iraioa.
.,OT DAYS—HERE AND THERE
We sizzle in the livin* room, an’ ,smother on the porch. Ola 
Sol is mighty reckless with his pesky little torch! But soon 
we’U roll from under, an’  there’ll he the twilight breeze, till 
we »et around an’ wonder if there’s better days than these. . . • 
A feller ort to think about the everlastin name, m the pit 
that’s to infernal, that I hate to write its name,*—But they tell 
us jt is real, an’ we got to run the chance of paym ter our 
tneanness, where they wear asbestos pants! ; ....
It’s foolishness to gamble when the sun’s a little hot, with 
nothin* wuss to bother/ than to hunt a cooler spot—while we 
face a possibility that’s likely to occur, of sweatm on, ferever, 
in the place we’re headed fer, , . « '
So—wc better be contented with the tan that s on our 
hide,—it beats the conflagration where they serve a felter- 
. fried l An’ I had ruther linger 
where the weather’s apt to 
change, than to settle down 
fer ages, to u deathless cookin’-
“ AM I  MY BROTHER’S KEEPER?’
>U WUCJ.V AM**J «* ■**'•**•
or y  *
H O W  PH1LOSOP 
FOR 1922
HOMEY PHILOSOPHY] FOR 1923
Six thousand nine hundred divorces granted in  one court in  
C h icago in on e  yea r and the city  new spapers record  as the im­
portant resu lt "that the Judge has collapsed  from  the strain. T h e  
Collapse pf a  thousand ju d ges  isn’t com parable to  the' collapse 
o f  s ix  thousand nine hundred hom es and the low erin g  o f  the- 
m oral fibre o f  thirteen thousand e igh t hundred m en and w om en, 
n o t to  say  a w ord  abou t the children. T a lk  abou t happiness being 
the k eyston e o f  hum an developm ent m ay be all right, but w e  
don ’t  get g o ld  w e  can use till the ore  is. crushed and washed and 
the metal sh o t through the refining furnace. .I f  ninety-five per 
Cent, o f these trail love  birds w ere m ade to  see that a m arriage ; 
license is  n o t  a  scrap o f  paper w e  m ight produ ce  a  healthier a n d . 
m ore  self-reliant r a c e . , . j
RevMA,,MATTHEWS
U & L JL D . .
THE CHILD’S ENEMIES
Alb investigations shoujtl begin 
with and be for the benefit of the 
child. The population of the United 
States today, would be fifteen or 
twenty millions more, had it not been 
■ for the neglect o f the parents and 
•the municipal governments, . More 
than fifteen, or twenty millions of 
children have been born in the United 
States in .the past fifteen or twenty 
years,. wild' have .died because o f 
criminal, domestic, and ' municipal 
neglect. -  ».
#We belong to the brass-hand posses­
sion in works o f  superficiality. We 
are excessive talkers, but are rather 
meagre irt labors o f worth-while in­
vestigations, , *, ■
W e hate, the drudgery of pattern, 
toiling investigating for the protec­
tion of our children. We have crim­
inally neglected the child prior to 
birth and immediately following his 
entrance into the world.
W e are perfectly willing for Con­
gress to vote millions of dollars to 
fight diseases now destroying our hogs, 
sheep, cattle, and horses; but we have 
spent one hundred  ^yesflfs preventing 
Congress from voting an appropria­
tion to stamp out the diseases destroy­
ing our children.
We are perfectly willing for Con­
gress to pass an appropriation from
which we can get financial benefit, hut 
we cry economy if Congress tries to 
pass an appropriation to Stamp out 
the murderers o f  gur children.
We are blowing trumpets and con­
gratulating ourselves about the mag­
nificent work wc are doing along lines , 
of sanitation, but we are doing prac­
tically nothing to eradicate the great 
venereat diseases’ that are affecting r 
and staining ninety-two per cent o f  
the population o f the United States.
There is a continuous stream from 
the cesspools o f society’ flowing 
through the yards and municipal gov­
ernments o f this country poisoning 
the hyps o f our children and staining 
the characters o f our boys amd girls.
Before we used; antitoxins in diph­
theria five out o f every ten cases .died. 
Now, With the use of antitoxins, only 
one out of ten die. .
People who fight vaccination l and 
other-methods by which cliildren.4are 
made immune fo, disease are thefen­
emies o f our children. They are-ithe 
curses o f society, and they ought, to 
be incarcerated.
The time has come to spend any 
amount of money that might be neces­
sary to give to this land hoys and 
girls whose bodies and minds are ab­
solutely. perfect,.
OVES STOMACH REMEDY 
TO FELLOW SUFFERERS
m  Stator, fe ta**  0*, (tiros Ber
~~ m s m m t wit*
Jests’ L&fe Wttlor Ctjnfcf
The heot proyf of the value of 
Any remedy Is the Mutinous with 
Whioh those who sue helped by it 
m o m  mend it  to  their friends.
Those • who have Buffered the 
pangs and torture* o f indigestion 
add dyspepsia are quick to- ac­
knowledge the prompt relief given 
by a  brief use o f .  Jaqhes* Llttlo 
Wonder C..p. tiles for  Indigestion, 
dyspepsia and constipation, They 
are no grateful for the relief they 
have obtained thrv r ot only recom­
mend this Valuable stomach treat* 
went, but in many Instfl ,ces buy the 
eaptfUle* to give to fellow sufferers.
This As the case with Mre.
mo ’such relief," A  few days J.itof 
Mrs. Bmlthey wrote again: "R e­
ceived the two boxes o f your Cap­
sules ana as X have several friends 
hero Who are bothered with their 
stomach X have given almost all my 
Capsules away for them to try; no 
send me two more boxes for which 
you Will find stamps undated. 
Please send at once as X do not want 
to  get out of them /' 
tfaquea* tattle Wonder Capsuiea 
relievo indigestion, dyspepsia, flatu­
lence, catarrh of the stomach, acid 
stomach, biliousness, heartburn and 
heaviness and dizziness after eating. 
They are easy to take, {duply p ’.w <» 
one in your mouth unit take a Jiwal- • 
low o f water. Jaynes’ Little W 08dnf  
Capsules are jjiado of pave g-datln 
which promptly dissolved upon , 
reaching the stomach, freeing the 
contents to do their work In restor­
ing the digestive organs to  normal, 
On sal^ at Richards Drug Store,
___  _____  ..... . . . .  .  » ,  a
»Mith«y, *** N» l l th  Bt„ Columbus,
0 „  who writ**: "Please find en*
*Wo«d?riCenterville} or 80c by mail postpaid 
QfcMMdB*. I used them last sum -; from Jtequcs Capsule Go., Plattsburg, 
*mw ift XWtebvtnf and they gave | jJ>
i p  i f n « y  i g p r r i  D p n s m i t f r :  m m  i wIr I (Hi IUiUI rKinllnu lIKUr in
AND SEE US.
There is one thing to the credit of 
the Farm Bureau movement that we 
think will do more good to protect 
the members than anything proposed 
and that, is a committee or depart­
ment to pass on the value of “ blue 
sky** stocks for sale."
There are few that have much idea 
of  the enormmt amount of money 
•that has gone from this county never 
to again return. It is not only a loss 
to jthe individual but to every finan­
cial institution and reflects a loss to 
every tax payer through the decrease 
of the tax duplicate, - ,,
' We had called to our attention a 
day or so ago by a local farmer of 
the misfortune that lately befell a 
vyell-to-do farmer in a neighboring 
township, when he made a bad in­
vestment after selling his farm for 
5800 an acre. •
This farmer was sought out by the 
dly tongued “ blue sky”  agent who' 
inally influenced this man to invest 
,540,000 o f  his^ savings representing 
.he sale o f his farm, in a company the 
gent represented. This successful 
.armor o f. the past was misled of 
-ot\i-se for he was told that he could 
.’.five the money back anytime he 
wanted it,- this being no part .o f the 
contract o f  the company but only, a 
torbal promise o f the agent,
This farmer in'due time sought an­
other farm, laid down a  small pay­
ment op it and then made an effort to 
jet his $40,000 or at least part o f  it, 
cd pay for  the new farm. But in the 
meantime the company that had his 
540,000 had gone broke dpd was in the 
hands o f the courts. Today we are in­
formed /that this once prosperous far­
mer is/fading bankruptcy, He is un- 
ible to  make additional payments on 
tlio farm he contracted for  and must 
soon give if. up, He has been reduced 
from one o f  plenty fo one o f want, 
broken not' only financially but in 
spirit, as well,
Another case is recalled of haw an 
iged lady in Xenia was. “sold" on bad 
dock »y a “blue sky”  operator. This 
ady placed something like $2000 in 
■ris company. She was obligated to a 
iSuilding & Loan in her city for  pay­
ments ou her home but the seven or 
fight per cent interest was the bait. 
•The company having tier money has 
long ago gone into the hands o f a 
receiver, Her money is lost, She can 
ao longer earn to complete payments 
on her home. Unless friends cotae tu­
ner aid .the institution must sooner 
or later sell her out to cover the mor­
tgage, and the officiers are staying the 
day as long as possible.
The lesson, o f “  Am 1AJy Brother's 
Keeper?”  evidently has no place in 
the liffj of a “blue sky”  salesman. It 
would be unjust to expose' the names 
of these unfortunate people to the 
public but the cases are examples o f 
how some- men can deliberately rob 
their fellow men to get the ten or 
fiften per cent commission.
1
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FOR CONGRESS
(SEVENTH DISTRICT)
B. N. FAIRBANKS
OF SPRINGFIELD, O.
He will appreciate your aupport at 
the Primaries, August 8th,
* LESSON FOR JULY 23
p a n i e l ’jn  t h e  p e n  o f  l io n s
LESSON TKXT-Bajitel C;l~£8.
GOLDEN TEXT—Who through faith 
subdued kingdoms, wrought, righteouu- 
nens, obtained promises, stopped tbs 
mouths or flout.—Heb, il:as.
REFERENCE MATRUXAL-Jcr. C8; Dan, 8; Acts lta-19; 23;ri-!K; Hob, ' 11: 
32-4Q.
PRIMARY TOPIC—God' T*kes Cara of 
Dante]. ■ 41
JU N IO R  TQ PIO -D anlel In tho Den of 
XJons.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC —Daniel's Heroic Faith.YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC —Trials and Triumphs of Faith,
•» Daniel the Prime Minister o f  the 
Medo-Peralan Empire <vv, 141).
Sterling worth brought him to the 
front and kept hjin there. The new 
king was keen to discern his wprth and 
to give it recognition,
11. An Occasion Sought Against 
baniel (vv, 4-0).
11. The reason fas <v. 4). No doubt 
that 'which prompted this effort wag 
their envy,and jealousy, The presence 
of envy always shows inferiority. It 
is hard for the human heart to forgive 
those who excel,
2. Failure of (.v. 4). Daniel’s .offi­
cial record was blameless. They 
could hot even find an error, Envy is 
still In the- world. Those .who excel in 
any line are sure- to suffer in some 
way for their excellencies. 1
8, The wicked plot (vv. 5-9), 
They trumped up a charge on the 
ground o f his foreign religion. They 
were not careful about tlidlr method, 
just so their end was attained, When 
surrounded by such hatred only the 
fear of Gpd can save% Everyone needs 
that help dally,' In spite of Daniel’s 
loyalty the decree was signed by the 
king which would put him Into the den 
of lions.,.
,11 lf Daniel'* Noble ' Confession
i. Cvv. 10-13). ' /
Though Daniel knew that the wicked 
decree wasi signed he knelt before God 
as usual Note the silence.of heroism. 
Weak men bluster; strong men have 
lltth? to spy,
1. He continued his usual habit 
Cvv 10), Regular habitual prayer la 
essential to right life. Hublt has an 
important bearing upon life and espe­
cially upon our religious life. He 
knew that the civil law bad absolutely 
nothing to d o  with his religion. God's 
law Is first. When the laws o f  earth 
conflict with God's laws there Is but 
pile thing to do.- Laws forbidding to
 ^read the Bible, to pray, or to meet 
to worship Gqd, have no authority over 
'men, .
2.  ' Daniel- reported to the king 
(vv. 11-1$). ThOae wicked men 
watched, to And out as to whether 
Duutet would pray before his God, 
and when they found that he continued 
his worship o f the true God they went 
to the king and reported that Daniel 
disregarded his decree. "
, IV. Th* Foolish Decree Executed 
(vv. 14-17).
L The king displeased with him­
self (v  14). He labored till the going 
down of the sun to deliver Daniel. He 
was conscious that he hud been en- 
trapped.
2. The klhg helpless (v, 15). .. The 
proud ruler found that he was a sieve.
•3. Daniel cast Into the den o f .lions 
(V. 18)7 The king's parting word to 
Daniel was a  poor, feeble excuse for 
his guilty conscience.
4. The Double Beal, (v. 17). This 
double act shows that one rascal will 
not trust another.
V. Dante! Dellvor«d (vv. 18-23).
1. Note the contrast between the 
night spent in the lion’s den and the 
one in the palace. In the palace there 
was no Sleep, no mirth. Daniel’s quiet 
" Is as a picture o f  the safety and peace 
which are the portion o f those who 
trust God and do His will.
2.. The 'king's question in the 
morning (vl 20).
3. Daniel’s answer (v. 22). God's 
angel has done many wonderful works. 
The early Christians despised bonds, 
stripes and: death,
4. Daniel delivered (v. 23). ■ No 
manner o f hurt was found because 
he believed in his God,
Hid' Aw>w**r*VI, TH* DO*m *f
(v. 24),
They were cast into the den o f  lions 
and before they even came to the bot­
tom of the den their bone* were broken 
in piece*. This is an example o f re- 
tribute justice. DauleTs enemies go 
into the same trap which they pre­
pared far him.
V I D a r i u s '  D*cre* (vvi 25*27).
Men were to tremble and fear before 
Daniel's God. As to whether Darius 
hud a change o f heart we do not knon.
VMI. Daniel's Prosperity (v. 28).
4 Daniel goes higher Into the king­
dom and continues in hi* place of 
honor even though dynasties change,
Event* Like th* Glob*.
All the great events of this globe 
arc like the globe itself, of which one- 
hulf is in the full daylight and the 
other half is plunged In obscurity.— 
Voltaire, *
D jsconcernment.
After a spirit of disqoncernment, the 
next rarest thing In the world are 
diamonds and pearls.—Bunjere,
To Have a Friend.
The only -way to have a triend Is to 
be one.—-Emerson. *
Life Made Up o f Surprises.’
Life Is a series of surprises. We do 
not guess today the power o f tomor­
row.—Emerson. .
INVEST
YOUR SAVINGS
IN
THE, DAYTON POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY
SOUND—SOLID—SAFE
29 GREEN STREET XENIA, OHIO
EAGLE “ MIKADO” Pencil No. 174
For Sale at your Dealer M »4 » ls fh »| i* J »»
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND 
EAGLE MIKADO
EAGLE"PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK
lllllllll
tst
ESS
THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R
\
Mr. Ford announces new R ock-B ottom  Prices effect­
ive January 15, 1922.
Touring Car.................................................................. .$348
:•• C i f f  SS1S .  . . . .  .  I  ,  .  I  *. .  .  ■ ,  . . .  « .  .# (  a .  ,  it » . .  . , . . . , .  ,$ 2 8 ff  ■
RillflkljOlllj.  a  £ . .  ,  ■ a .. .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ,  .  .  . .  «  . » A .  ,  -  •. - * - \ m ■ *  .  a  .  . . .  .  $319:
■ f t  .  «  .  i  V , . m  .  • . .  ..  .  .. .  ,  «  • »  .... . . . . . . »  a .  , . . . . . . . . .  .  .  .. .^580 .
.Sedan..  .  • ,  * . . . » » . . . .  * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . , . , . . . . « .  •8645 •
Truck Chassis..................... ................................. ....... .$430
■ Tractor • #»*. . . .  , . . . .  *.. . . .«..... . . .»*.«.... . , , , ,«.. $30 5.
F. O. B. DETROIT
We can make prom pt delivery on all m odels. Inves­
tigate our selling plan, Liberal term s.
Call, W rite, or Phone 1
R. A
AUTHORIZED FORD AND FORDSON DEALER
Cedarville, Ohio Jam estovn; Ohio & 9
0* • * # * * * • * #
LOCAL AJfD PERSONAL
•  * * # « # • * # *
l For Suit*:- U tgw tic Range cheap,
{ <?t) Clara Morton
Edward Hamilton ha* moved into 
I the property just purchased o f Miss 
/ S  ' Jennie BrattonfiS*M  ■ - •— ■—»« ■
’  For Sale—2 beds with springs, 
drawer, bookcase, divan, chairs, -2  
rugs, 2 stove*. Mrs. Agnes Cooper
tWBaaswswSMWwaiiitifiri'iii i, iiiitfiipiwsawiwiaesto.^ iiia mnwiwi)^
"<^ "r 'v
Corn for sale in crib.
F» 0 . Harbison.
«
ew«5*snp*
Charles Townsley, who is with a 
baking company at Nelsonville, O., 
is home on a week’s vacation with 
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Townsley.
M|N mMNn miim MMaOMMfta
Featherweight 
Suit Sale
Our entire stock of M en’s 
light weight coat and 
pant suits reduced to the 
follow ing;
$15.00 Suits T f l l  n r  
Reduced t o . , .  Nr*>*»» * v 1
$17.50 Suits M O  7 C  
Reduced to. , , « p i d * / 0
$221.50 Suits C l  7  7 C  
i-j Reduced to . ^»P *»-■#*#
$25.00 Suite C I O  7 C  
Reduced to  , * '
$27.50 Suits 
R ed u ced -to ,.
Wheat! Wheat!! Wheat!!
. DeWine Milling Co.
Mr. and Mrs. W ; R. Sterrett have 
had as their guests, their brother-in'! 
law, W. B. Boggs o f East Cleveland.
THnimMayW* wiwi.in..'
, O. A , Bobbins and wife, Mrs, 
Flora Dobbin* imd Miss Ruth Mopre 
drove to Hamilton Wednesday where 
they attended* a Hampshire sale.
For Sjrfte!- Ford delivery in good 
running ordpr, cheap. Also good piano 
and Dayton st'erter fo r  Ford, cheap, 
* David Knott, Cedarville, O.
Seo DeWine Milling Co. and get 
your coal for  threshing, /
J, E. Stuckey, accompanied bjf 
Frank McEhvaiii o f Xejoia, went to 
Marion, Tuesday 'on business,
$19.75
Why send your films away and 
wait a week or ten days for your pic­
tures. Take them to Tarr’s Studio and 
get your pictures in 24 h ou rs .,
,• Miss Ruth McMillan and Winnifred 
| Myers .spent Sabbath with .the lat­
ter’s brother, Nelson Myers at Goshen 
'Ohio,
For Sale:- A  good toned square 
h .  ■ piano, Sold cheap i f  sold at once. See
^ * 4 to (£ f(H ,U )a d a n d u k T k y t, , Marion Hughes, North Main street. ■
2 2  S o u t h  D e t r o i t  ,S t . ,  I , Notice: • All Persons are forbid 
XENIA, . * -  OHIO .trespassing on the cliffs owned by
John Taylor. No picnic parties ad­
mitted even on application.'
John Taylor.
The annual Kyle and Jackson pic­
nic will be held Wednesday, August 
23- at the Walter Ferguson grove on 
the Glifitdn and Oldtown road. ,
For Sale: California Privet Hedge, 
j strong two year old plants fo r  $4.75 
I per hundred. A t the Marley Briggs 
! Nursey, Jamestown, O.
f. Kodak finishing 24 hours service. 
. Films today—-Pictures tomorrow.
Tarr’a Studio
Brand fo r  Congress
Business Man and Farmer 
Made Hard Roads Cheaper 
G|ravel and Stone Roads Better 
Made Bread in Ohio Full Weight 
Author Farmer’s Cooperative Market­
ing Law.
Secured Fair and just distribution o f 
school funds.
Fights for. public economy' 
Republican primary, August 8.
Miss Marjorie W right is Visiting 
With her brother-in-law and;, sister, 
Rev. and‘Mrs. James Chesnut p f Cov­
ington, O.
Mrs. Fred KennOn, who, underwent 
ar operation at the McClellan hospi­
tal fo r  appendicitis, was able to be 
taken to the home o f her parents 
near Xenia, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Courtney, Mrs. 
B. H. Little and Mrs. Edith Blair 
spent Sabbath in Oxford visiting 
Miss Cathleen Blair, who is attend­
ing summer school.
Bass Drum and Viol In One.
n orchestral percussive Instrument 
t combines the 1 coming resonance 
the' drum with the range of the 
ble bass viol, according to Popular 
•banlcs, Is the latest In Russian 
deal novelties. In form. It Is a com. 
itlon o f both instruments, the four 
t finger board being Aged to a skin 
Bred drum. *
.Furniture, Upholstering and re­
pairing, All work called fo r  and de­
livered. Will be in Cedarville^ Aug. 
1 /2  or 8. Mqil in your address to  E l­
mer Weyrick, 1441 Huffman ave., 
Dayton, Ohio,
GeOrge Henkle and family le ft the 
first o f the week fo r  a two weeks stay 
at the reservoir.
Prof. W.» D, Sterrett o f the-East 
Cleveland schools, with his wife and 
daughter, are here on an extended 
visit with the former’s parents,; Mr. 
and Mrs. W , R. Sterrett. Mr. Sterrett 
has been re-elected fo r  another year.
The W orld’s Chepaest 
Insurance
T H E  world's cheapest insurance is a safe deposit box such as is 
available at this Institution.
It safeguards jewelry ' and keepsakes 
against theft, carelessness, storms, fire 
and floods. And it does all this for a 
few cents a week.
, When such security can be bad at such 
a low cost* it is unwise to run any risk.
Come itt and select a safe deposit box today.
The Exchange Bank
CEDARVILLE, OHIO .
Resources Oyer $500,000,00
4 ft Interest Paid on Savings
Warren Barber haus brought suit 
in Common Pleat, Court against 
J. Fred Barber and The Exchange 
Bank o f  Cedarville for  partition o f 
certain property. MarcuB Shoup at­
torney.
Prof, Leroy A llen /w ife and daugh­
ter, Ruth, left Monday for  a  visit in 
East Liverpool and at Wooster be­
fore going to their new homo in Win­
field, Kansas. Their household goods 
were shipped last. week.
• Marion Hughes, who sold his resi­
dence on North Main street has pur­
chased the David Knott property* on 
Miller street. Mr, Knott expects to 
locate in Florida.
. Mr. Edward Brailey and family of 
Santa Barba county, California, have 
been visiting Mr, and Mrs, B, W. An­
derson. Mr. Brailey has not been back 
to Ohio fo r  fifteen years. His father 
resides in Springfield.
F, W. Hughes, Yellow Springs, Q.f 
will hold a public sale Tuesday, July 
25 at 12 o ’clock. 400 head of feeding 
,hoats, 80 brood sows, 50 head o f cat,- 
',le,.5 Shorthorn.bulls, 00 sheep and 
lamb’s. Also a ord* sedan in fine order.
Mr, anti Mrs. F. E, Vance and son, 
Edmuhd, o f priando, Florida, were 
guests the first o f the week with Dr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Stewart. Mr, Vance is 
at present on the staff o f  the Troy 
Daily News. Edmund has a garden 
farm and will return to Florida this 
week while his mother will remain 
some time at the Stewart home.
Word has been received from 
Rochester, Minn., where Mrs: W« R. 
McChesney underwent an operation 
Monday, that the operation fo r  a 
growth in the stomach was Successful 
and that she was improving the best 
that' could be expected. Her many 
friends here hope for  her ultimate re-, 
covery and restoration to her usual 
good health.
’ J. W, Ross and Harold Myers drove 
through to Athens yesterday expect­
ing to be gone several days.
Mr* and Mrs. John Glessner and 
Curtis Cline o f Ashland, O., and Mrs. 
A. L. King, Oshkosh, Wis’., formerly 
Miss Opal Pierce, came here fo r  the 
funeral o f Mrs. Carrie Pierce.
The little daughter o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Millard Frame fell Tuesday 
evening in front o f the Masters’ 
grocery striking her head. on the 
curb and cut quite a gash on the 
forehead. Dr, M. I, Marsh dressed' 
the wound and took two stitches to 
close the cut.
For Sale:- Fresh Jersey cow and 
ten day old calf. Phone 2 1-2 on 153.
Mrs; Sarah P, Gordon, widow; of 
the late James B. Gordon, died Mon- 
da yat the home o f Mr. and Mrs, 
Harry Nagley in Xenia. Death was 
due to pneumonia. She was born in. 
Virginia and was 74 years o f  age. 
She was married , to James B. Gordon 
September 10, 1867 and to them were 
bom five children: al o f  whom sur­
vive; Mrs. L. A, Larick, Jamestown, 
Dr, S. E, Gordon, Connersville, Ind„ 
Mrs. Mattie Carr, Columbus, Mrs. 
Braden Smith, Jamestown, and .. Mrs. 
J. Hayrey Nagley, Xenia. Funeral 
services were held from  the Church 
o f  Christ at Grape Grove, yesterday 
and burial at Grape G rove.. '
Candidates in town this week were 
,H- W. Eavey and Mel Beal fo r  county 
commissioner, J, F. Shoemaker for 
treasurer and Senator Brand.for Con­
gress,
Greatest Cotton Producer and User*
The United States consumes more 
raw cotton and spins more cotton yam 
than any other country, producing 
more than 99 per cent o f the yams re­
quired for domestic Industry,
The first Greene County grand jury 
jnet Aug. 3, 1803. Abraham Vhn Ea­
ton was one o f the jurors. J. S. Van 
Eaton, candidate fo r  the Republican 
nomination for  County Treasurer, 
August 8, is the first o f  the family 
name to seek a public office. He is now 
a faymer, but his work as a  teacher 
makes him especially qualified for the 
office. He is a  new man in county 
politics but he iB not a "politician”  
and has no political debts to pay or 
pledges to redeem—-save his one 
promise o f efficient, economic public 
service which is personal to each in­
dividual o f the county, (adv.)
............... .
J. S. Van Eaton’s home is in Spring 
Valley township on a farm where he 
has always lived savea for a few 
years when attending school or 
teaching. He is a Normal University 
graduate and also a  commercial col­
lege graduate. He was principal o f 
the Actual Business College at Dix­
on, 111., fo r  three years. In city 
schools o f  Nebraska, he taught princi 
pally mathematics and book-keep­
ing and he is thus peculiarly fitted 
fo r  the duties o f County /Treasurer 
fo r  which office he is a candidate for 
nomination at the Republican primary 
August 8. Having his own crops to 
harvest he has not yet been permit­
ted to visit all sections o f the county. 
Meanwhile he solicits the support o f 
all electors who would endorse his 
promise and pledge o f efficiency and 
ecomomy in public service. <adv.)
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| How John Reform*
I Hi* Wife
1  By CALVIN HENDRICKS
HlllilUMIKilllllimUflUi will!LI,Idf,.!.■=
L’wpyrisat, w**t**» t m>,"i
John Dunbar wad# love to Mary 
Woods with all the fervor of nn old 
roumure su>d~ lived unhappily for tin, 
rest of their fives. Or neany no,
**I can’t understand it,”  honest 
John at the end of a very miserable' 
day. It was the twenty-fifth miniver- 
Mary o f their wadding,
“And nobody else can,'* added hi# 
brother-in-law, Ephraim. “ j>o you 
know, the didoes, unties and whims o f 
that woman-sister though she Is, I 
will pay It—have grown on im uncon­
sciously, We have meekly submitted, 
and she has developed into u regular 
tyrant and pretty nigh n nuisance.”
■ John Dunbar sighed In pure helpless­
ness and desperation of spirit.
“She’# a depressor and no mistake I” 
commented Ephraim. "It's her way or 
no way In everything, and her# 1# gen­
erally the wrong- way. I pity you, 
John, Indeed I do, from the very bot­
tom 'of my heart!”
“Maybe she’ ll change,”  suggested 
John hopefully,
“I say, John, you look gray nnd tired 
and 'worn out,”  observed Ephraim. 
“You need a little change. Why don’t 
you go up to the dty and. take a day 
or two off? See the folks, have- some 
. recreation. Sou’ ll be the stronger for 
a new battle with fife.”
The.suggestion led, to action. John 
Dunbar broke the routine of a quarter 
o f a century. He went to the city. 
While there he attended the theater.
Johnf had never seen a play before. 
Its main character was a modern.Hern- 
elites who laughed his way Into the 
play, all the way through It, 'arid faded 
out of it, leaving a smile on the faces 
and In the hearts of- those of his audi­
ence who were attentive and’ sympa­
thetic. •
A t all events that play made such 
an Impression upon John Dunbar, that 
when he got home he called together 
out In tluj woods all the family except 
“ mother,” -
" 'Tve got an Idea, or rather a  play 
I saw has given me an Idea," he said. 
“1 want to tell yon all what It is, and 
then as the true ancL loving children 
you arc I want you help me in a plot 
to- -to—well, to- reform mother.”
“How, father?” Inquired slxteen- 
yetir-old Blanche.
“Smile. I f  mother Is cross, don’t got 
grumpy. I f  she’s out of sorts, don’ t 
cater to it. Just smlte-sniUe-smlle.” 
There was n certain fairly mischie­
vous spirit of delight Injected. Into the 
situation. When Mrs, Dunbar that 
evening began her usual “ Pro dead 
worn out With this -ceaseless, house­
work 1”  her husband- beamed upon her 
expansively, with the comforting ob­
servation, “That’s because you insist 
on doing It better than anybody else 
Id the town!”  ' '. ‘ '
If shrewd Mrs. Dunbar suspected the 
obvious change In the genial inaod of 
the family, She was disarmed, helpless 
to resist it. ‘
Then, although she never relaxed 
that grim temper o f hers outwardly 
and never admitted it, she took a se­
cret, silent delight In basking' in the 
loveliness and inspiring cheer of the 
hours spent around thp evening tamp, 
where the family circle was encom­
passed In cheery lnugbter, bright rep­
artee and—smiles.
Then a climax came—two, of them— 
that shook the supposed domestic In­
fallibility of the self-willed mistress 
of the household.
. “The house has been burglarized!” 
was the direful announcement of;John 
one night when they returned from a 
church Sociable,
Yes, and four hundred dollars In 
cash missing frdjp a secret biding 
place where Mary had insisted on 
keeping It. Instead of placing It In the ; 
bank I
It was nil her fault and she looked 
pretty glum.. But ho One Mamed her. 
John only touched her affectionately 
on the cheek and said:
-CThankful I  wore my watch I I f  the 
thieves had taken that with *your pic­
ture In It. I’d have mourned, I  tell 
you I"
And Mrs. DUnbar actually Hushed 
and. murmured: “ Yon foolish man!” 
and then her hard tmtdre softened 
still more as the Jovial family kept on 
smiling, despite the loss o f the money.
The very next day Mary left a 
hot fire going while she ran over to ft 
neighbor’s. It was to return to find the 
house In flames. It burned to, the 
ground.
Again her fault t but John only 
mulled, saying pleasantly:
"Suppose you’d been in the house! 
I tell you, we’re lucky people. You 
deserve a heW house with more con­
veniences in It, and you’re goiug tc 
have It I"
And the day this splendid new edi­
fice was completed, and the smiling 
faces of the whole family beamed on 
mother as she came up the steps, hei 
ljp quivered,
“John, I’m—I’m going to behave my 
self 1”  she whispered meekly,
And the earners of her lips were nt 
longer drawn down, hut parted In a 
way that uplifted all the hearts that 
were tliere,
And then a new woman became the 
queen o f the new home, that hence­
forth was indeed a veritable “house ol 
’ smiles;” *
Analyzed.
Mother—•‘But what do you know 
About him? Has he come up from 
nothing or has he. come down for some1 
thing?” Daughter—“1 cannot say 
mamma: He has the money of the 
former and the manners o f the latter,’ 
—Boston Transcript.
Lines to Be Remembered,
Abundance seldom Consists not aiohA 
In material possession, but In an un* 
coveted spirit.— Sclden,
We are now prepared to supply all 
your wants in the way o f  needles for 
sew in g 'machines. Also shuttles. It 
makes no difference what kind o f a 
machine you have we have the size o f 
needles you need, A  full line o f  belts, 
bobbins, and sewing machine oils;
C. M. Ridgway
ADAIR’S.
THE LEADING HOME FURNISHER FOR OVER THIRTY FIVE YEARS
JULY CLEARANCE SALE
A sale that include* a large proportion o f our stock. Suits that ar* 
not com plete m ust move to m ake room  for new stock.
The wonderful values will convince you that it always pays to visit 
Adair’s before buying*.
Rugs Are Included in  the July Clearance
. Sale
All Rugs Reduced 
10 to 20%
9x12 Matting 
Rugs,............$4,75
CHIFFIONIERS . 9x12 Gras?
We have several fine Chif- ^ ugs’ ‘ 
fonier's left from suites which ,
cannot be matched. - ( „  n . .  A
$45.00 Walnut Chiffonier $18 9x12 Flber Rugs.,$7,50 9x12 Axminster
$55.00 Mahogany Chif- 9x12 Velvet
.fonier $24.00 R u g s , $24.00
soft op W»lDUt chiffonier, Kitchen Mats.
Queen Anne Period.$40.00 9q„
$80.00 Walnut Chiffonier, P .....................
Louis X V I Period, .$45.00
Rugs............ .. ,$35.00
v,
9x12 Chinellc
Rugs, v........ .. $65.00 ,
OAK BUFFETS
Like CutS 3
i  $24.95
N o w  is 
the time 
to g e t  
that hew 
Buffet 
a real sav 
ing
DINNER SET3 
♦REDUCED
50 Piece China Set 
Special
$9.75
25% Off 
On Couches 
25% .Off . 
on m ost of the 
Oak Bed-room  
Furniture
, >
■ 25% p f f  ’
on Fumed Oak 
Dining Tables
50% Off on 
M atting Boxes
BED DAVENETTES 
As Low as $36.00
Just the thing to provide 
extra seating accommodations 
for the living room or can 
easily be made into* a full 
size bed.
A  FEW BARGAINS SELECTED A T  RANDOM  FROM  OUR S T O C K
$25.00
3 piece Living Room Suits ■ in* Blue 
Velous.
The original price was $375.00.
July Clearance 1  CZ Q  A  A
Sale P r i c e . « P  *  O O i U U
$52,00 Walnut Bed,
July Clearance Prioe , .
$37.00 Walnut Dressing d* OP* A  A  
Table, July Clearance,. y d S iO a v fv f
$211.00 4 Piece Birds Eye Maple Bed 
Room Suite, consisting o f Bed, Dresser 
Chiffonier and Dress- d* 1 A 1 f\ f\  
ing Table July p r ice . .  1 ^  1  . U U
$108.00 3 Piece Fiber Living Room 
Suite with loose Cushions' and Uphol­
stered Back, July 
Clearance Price. . . . . $83.00
$135.00 3 Piece Cane Back ^*v***s 
Room Snite in Mahogany, Mulberry 
Veiour Cushions A A '
July Clearance p r i c e . . * P i ? i / » U v
$4300 Day Bed, ( b h o  A  A  
July Clearance Price . , y J a » U U
$70.00 Ivory Dresser, ( b O Q  A  A
large size, July price___ i p J i / . U U
$131.00 3 piece Colonial Bed Room 
Suite, consisting of Bed, Dresser, Chif- . 
fonier and Dressing Table iri Walnut 
Finish, July Clearance Q. C  A  A
p r ice ........ ______ . . . . .  a p O D # U U
S s!Cce^  .$59.00
$145.00 Overstuffed Bed Davenport, 
Upholstered in T  apestry,
July S a l e . . . . , ...............
SAME AS CASH IF  PAID IN 60 DAYS ON AMOUNTS OVER $10.00
Stove*, Victrola* 
Furniture, Carpets.
20-24 North Detroit St, 
XENIA, OHIO.
You May Not Believe It, but—
If statistics could bo compiled show­
ing- the number of taen who have a 
sudden anti sneaking Impulse to set, 
the house on fire when the cleaning 
season approaches, the world would 
stand aghast—Indianapolis Star,
Q lS Y T a H
SH O C K  A B S O R B E R S
Work with the Fori* spring*— 
not against them, fhe “ third 
spring”  checks the uV&usa and 
stops the sidb-sway. Sava three, 
fuel, smd cSV depreciation. Mod- 
•rate In price,
DittriiMot*
R, A, MURDOCK, 
^edarvilie,*nd Jamestown
BURPEE,-JOHNSON CO
• -  | rfw' S i ; I : ' , * #  ±
J
TH E M UTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO M PAN Y 
OF NEW  Y O R K
vWe Le CLEMANS,
Special Agent
CANNOT DO BETTER WITH,MONEY
■*
You don’t want life insurance, because you “ can do better with 
your money.”  Your business pays you even now, you say,,fifteen per 
cent oft your capital.”
Does it so 7 But money itself cannot earn fifteen per cent. Safely 
invested—not on hazardous speculation—it will return on ihe average 
not to. exceed five per cent*. The extra ton per cent is the result o f 
your labor, your energy and resourcefulness, your superior executive 
ability. Death will end all that. 'The extra ten per cent represents 
the money Value o f your life to your family and your estate. Death 
would destroy that Value,/but life  insurance will indemnify against 
the financial loss, just as fire insurance lessens the loss when property 
burps.
?«"* r”wi!pp|'‘s»y '
TRY OUR 10B PRINTING
i <* 1
*I i  * l  L*ki
f  .
August Records 
Are Here!
New Soto Releases try
T h e o  Karl* Richard Bonelli Virginia Rea
M ixed Quartet with
Maria Tiffany Elizabeth Lennox Then  Katie
Richard Bonelli ,
Donee Hits o f the Minute
Carl Fenton'* Rudy 'Wledoeft’e Bennie Krueger'* 
and Qriole Terrace Orcheetraa.
Margaret Y oung with Orchestra 
N ew  Bruatwiqk Violinist, Fredrlc Fradkln
The W orld's Clearest Phonograph Records
B R U N S W IC K  RECO RD S PLAY ON A N Y  PHONOGRAPH!
Attut ‘ Popular Dance Bits g«i«*km * *  BUe Pr*c®
Oriole Tertaee Ontmtn
MMztle Kraeser** QnhHtn.
* f SoothlB*— \  4*Rn . .  , g............... < Lovable ijrw -lfor Tret— f  *9 »  •, t .From "MuJte It Snappy'1..  ■
<6*it Fenton’a ' • Qrchwttts... .
W t  Wledoeif* CaUtornlana. . . . . .  *
Swjtnee BIucMird—F or T r6t,, 
tlvvcct Indiana Hople-rl-ox Trot 1Hone ot PerHlo—Fox Trot., I’ftracle of Jtfal Wooden Sol-; illerg — I'OX Trot — From * "■La Chauvs Souris’ . . . . . . . .  *
■ *m ltr
tttt 10 .76
Where, the Volga JFJoWg—Fox >\ 22gs . 10« *•*> i► w > * *V •:».£* * » e* kJ .1 '»Trots *  *>IM h4. SuCl*“FOl Trot * «,* * ,* • *..* *■ * * ,
Artist Songs—Concert end Ballad 3ei--*.on
Thee Katie,
The Mogio Art 
Slnger«—-Tiffany- 
. Xennox 
IieneUl
r Within the Carden-of My 1 , I Heart—-Tenor,. . . . . . . . . . . .le .,. . . . . . .  < Non 6 vet CTIs Wot True) T 1,1,00w30
i-T&ny-. f Cloofl Night Quartet r - From.1 t i -Karle*  ^ 1 J ' ” Martha’’g-Mlxed Quartet. L ,*asia 10......."t Madi-Igal—From -The f 15001 ^ 10........ *....... I ■Mikado"-—Mixed Quartet,. J
IAS
KIchzrd Bonellt ’ r Gypsy love Son*—From “The 1 ***** < £"oitune Teller" — Baritone >- t Bedouin I-ove Son*—Baritone J ' 5141 Hi IP
Virginia l i e * . . , . . . »BUS $10 1.00
Artist Instrumental Selection
George Green. . . .  if
A Bunch of Boses <E1 OPunao ' ' ' ‘ “  anfsl “ '
Joseph. Green.
Fredrfo Fntdkln.
tie Rosas) Sp i h March*' Xylophone with Orchestra. Intermezzo- (Introduction to Act III) From “Jewels of ' the Madonna- —-Xylophone with Orchestra............
Kiss- Me Agaln-^From .“Mile. Modiste-—Violin Solo.. . . . .Boses ot Blcardy—Violin -Solo
*37* > 1* \ M
3370^1*
Artist Popular Songs
'Margaret Toon* with 
1 - Beanie Krueger's 
-O rc h e s tr a .........
Selection
- Zrnest.B are.
Charles Hart and 
Elliott Shaw•. •«». 
Billy donea,,
t^umbling—Comedienne.. . . . .Woltody -BoVes Mo Wow— - Comedienne.
Just, a lilttle Xiovo Song—
* s m ft io
Baritone...................
Oniy-n Smile—Baritone. • 83*5010
Indiana lullaby—Tenor and Baritone,X Certainly Most B* la  I-ove
, —Tenor....
23M$10 ,7*
O'OA'OA -a- *',* • • • * «
Brower’s Music Shop
Green Street, X enia, Ohio
Fordson Often. Does More 
In a Day Than Six Horses
The Fordson substitutes motors for musetes.
The Fordson substitutes tractor wheels for the 
legs o f man and horse.
The Fordson takes the burden off flesh and 
blood and puts it on steel.
It allows the farmer’s energy to be devoted to 
management, and not merely,to operation. It 
gives him time, It cuts his producing costs.
There’s a big story o f saving* made possible, 
by the Fordeoii, Let us tell you. Write, 
phone or call.
R . A . M u rd ock
B. IE. William* had two f ia g m  fife 
hi* right hand badly ®mh* o4 Monday 
•vetting wbtts working with »  separ­
ator. 'The hand wa* drawn into a 
chain sprocket-wheel and ho w w  h#W 
fast until workmen near could' re* 
voraa- the sprocket. No bones were 
broken hut the flash on one finger w m  
badly lacerated.
STRIKE SITUATION WORSE
The strike siutation between the 
coal miner* and the rail employee* 
:* no nearer settlement than It has 
5een frr  weeks. Arbitration seems to, 
nave failed as neither the operators 
or the miners will give in. The Opera­
tors are -between two fires, the puHic 
iemanding cheaper coal and the min- 
urs wanting the same or more money.
As fo r  the rati strikers they refuse 
to stand fo r  a  reduction in wages so 
chat freights can be lowered to meet 
;he demand o f  the buying public. The 
rail labor board has ordered a re* 
duction but has no powfer to enforce 
she change, as a  Tesujt we have the 
strike.
While we may have legislation, ar­
bitration courts and a score o f  laws 
the real factor in settling speh a 
strike is public sentiment.
There has been too much effort 
to avert a. genuine strike both on 
the part o f  the operators, the strikers 
and State and national officers, When 
public sentiment crystalizes as i t  
eventually will, the strikes will soon 
be over. To permit the strike to go 
on close down mines stop all trains 
would' so cripple business and dis­
turb ,tiie country that public senti- 
nent would make the next strike a 
rery unpopular thing.
Radical labor leaders never permit 
co many strikes at one time fo r  this 
reason. One big strike of all coal 
miners and every rail employee would 
sound the final on Strikes in this 
country,for a longtim e.
LEGAL NOTICE,
Notice is hereby given, as required 
by law, that a meeting *of the stock­
holders o f The Cqdarville Limb Com­
pany o f Cedarville, Ohio, has been 
and hereby is called by the Board o f 
Directors o f said company, to be held 
at The Exchange Bank, in Cedarville 
Ohio at 7:30 o ’clock P. M. on* the 
8th day o f August 1922, fo r  the pur 
pose o f considering the question, of 
the disolution o f the said The Cedar- 
ville Lime Company and the surren­
der o f the corporate authority and 
franchises o f  said company.
Board of Directors o f The Cedarville 
Lime Company, Cedarville, Ohio, by. 
A. B. Murdock, secretary. -
w 1  I* i) .if wwiwaia fttaw/1 /Aai**
Nature Aids F*rs*t Moiuroh i t  Iv*d* 
— Hunttr* fomatlms* 
Tak# Unfair Advantage,
HAMPSHIRE SAL AUGUST 1
O. A. Dobbins w ill hold a Hampshire 
sale Tuesday, August 1. when 60 bred 
sows, 5 boars and 100 Hampshire 
feeding hogs will go  under the ham­
mer, The sale will be held a t  Ferndale 
Farmts ‘on the Jamestown pike. Mr, 
Dobbins., held three o f  the most suc­
cessful Hampshire sales held in Ohio 
last year atid his offerings this year 
- are said to be better.
Cinders* Valu* In Rose Building. 
Cinders have been found useful In 
English road making for preventing 
day o f the. tub-base o f the road ris­
ing to the surface.
W HY NOT HAVE GOOD 
GLASSES SINCE YOU HAVE 
TO W EAR THEM
Tiffany’s  Optical Service Pro­
vides You With the B est
T IF F A N Y
BETTER GLASSES
8. Detroit St. Zeals, 0 .
FOR STATE SENATOR
FIFTH-SIXTH DISTRICT
C. EDWARD TIPPETT
CHILLICOTHE, OHIO.
He deserves the Republican support 
at the Coming Primary
IncrdautdM p ou ltry  p ro  fits
Otbmttfu Mlttllllir. h4M l»y (<Ww nl(4*ntv thttlto-Mt IrMinvnt •ax,*)) w»ww*rk la Im*iif A J ***” <1. , Ss>‘« aad tw l fail 
fae*Aiho!-ire*B)rwie»Cf«*ttwa. (twin 
MArfleau- th«4* faafH-vraitlnat-aumtrt. 
. CteoAfcld alto ,f*e» call)* anal h«n«t
Aitheugh taller than an ordinary 
horse, weighing more than half a*ton, 
and adorned'with widespreadtng ant­
ler*, the bull moose stalks with ghost­
ly silence through the thickest forests, 
where man can scarcely move without 
being betrayed by the loud crackling 
ot diy twigs.
in summer the moose laves low.lylug, 
swampy forests, interspread with dial* 
low lakes and sluggish streams. In 
such places it often wades up to Its 
Peck iu a lake to feed on succulent 
Water 'plants, * and when reaching to 
the bottom becomes entirely sub­
merged. These visits to the water are 
sometimes by day, but'usually by night, 
especially during the season when the 
calves are young and the horns of the 
hulls are hut partly grown.
Late in the autumn, with full-grown 
antlers, the bulls wander' through the 
forests looking for their mates, 
at time* uttering far-reaching cries 
and call* o f defiance to their ri­
vals, and occasionally clashing 
-their horns against the saplings in 
the exuberance of masterful vigor. 
Other bulls at times accept the 
challenge, and hasten to ‘ meet the 
rival for a battle royal, * At this sea­
son the call of the cow moose also 
brings the nearest bulls quickly to her 
side. Hunters take advantage of this, 
and by Imitating the call through a 
birchbark trumpet bring the moBt ag­
gressive bulls dowff.
OBSERVE EQUALITY IN RINGS
Up-to-Daie Custom Is for Brids ts 
Equip Man of Her Choice With 
, Wedding Symbol,
Custom has decreed that when a 
man receives from ‘ the woman he 
loves- a promise that she will be his 
Cvlfe; he Should forthwith buy her a 
ring. It la an excellent custom, ac­
cording to the Jeweler.
'Most ancient and modern lover* 
have observed It,- but modern loyers 
Ore going one betteri Instead ,0f one 
rjng, two arc bought, and they are 
not both tor the lady. Jack and. Jill 
-together wear the sign of their en­
gagement.
Equality of sex Its' voting and in 
the eye* o f the law Is responsible for 
this new Idea, according to the Louis­
ville Courier-Journal, For, mark you, 
two pockets bear the strain. No mod­
em, self-respecting Jill would allow 
hot Ja,ck to cater for his own finger.
And when the plain gold circlet fol­
lows, again ring equality I* carried 
out.
It l*' no- new custom, for men to 
'{rear wedding rings. They have done 
so for ages. But It is a new Idea • that 
they should not have to pay for them 
The up-to-date, bride Insists on doing 
her figure, and buys the, ring for her 
groom, while, he purchases the sign of 
her new estate.
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
W e axe authorized to announce the 
name o f  George A* Birch, ' present 
deputy a* a  candidate fo r  Sheriff o f 
Green county before the Republican 
primary, August 8.
W e afe authorized to announce the 
name o£ Lincoln Funderhurg as a 
candidate fo r  County Treasurer he- 
fore  the Republican - primary, Aug. 
8th.
Editor Cedarville Herald:—  
i Kindly announce my name as a can­
didate for  vtho Reupblican nomination 
fo r  tbs office o f  Sheriff o f Greene 
County, subject to the decision o f the 
Voters at the primary election, 
August 8 .1922. Morris Sharp
W e are authorized to announce the 
name o f  W- C. Uiff as a candidate for 
Central committee in Cedarville vil­
lage, subject to the Republican pri­
mary, August 8. *
State Senator Charles Brand o f 
urban*, business man and farmer, 
announces hie candidacy fo r  Congress 
in this district, to ha voted upon at 
fho primaries August 8. His motto is 
“ Public Service and economy." Your 
support will be greatly appreciated.
W e are authorized to announce 
the'name o f  J, F . Shoemaker, Goes, 
0 ., a* a candidate fo r  County Treas­
urer subject to the Republican Pri­
mary, August 8, 1922..
We are authorized to announce the 
name o f E. E. Lighthizer as a can­
didate for  Sheriff o f Greene County 
before the Republican primary, Aug­
ust, 8, 1922.
We are authorized to announce the 
name o f M. A . Brosdstone as a can­
didate for  hie Second term as Repre­
sentative before the Republican pri­
mary, August 8.
We are authorized to announce the 
tame o f Frank A , Jackson as a can­
didate for County Treasurer before 
the Republican primary, August 8th.
We are authorized to announce the 
name o f W. B. Brysoti as a candidate 
far State Representative from this 
County subject to the Republican pri­
mary, August 8. , x
farttfiimt *-ki(!«d*ni*rM«Mfai(-Mak- 
U z S « t » * « 6 * l h f o * h o f t - B c a .
If to-tif ikmlw «*n’t rtppiv sou, wi«# 
M« F(m  MokI«t «n  ¥«*««* l.
The ( $ 0 0  Company
!ftw Y*rk CtU»£» S*t1#» CktriMHl
We are authorized to announce 
the name o f 3rfel Beal as a candidate 
for County Corhmisionet before the 
Republican Primary, August 8.
We are authorized to announce the 
name o f A . H* Creitwell as «  candidate 
for  Cehtral Committee in Cedarville 
township before the Republican pri­
mary, August 8.
We are authorized to announce the 
name-of Herman W . Eavcy as a can­
didate for County Cortimisioner, sub­
ject to the Republican Primary, Aug.
8* ,
, t lie  New Firm—
T h e  M cD o rm a n = P u n ip h re y  C o,
SUCCESSORS TO
C. A. Weaver, Xenia, Ohio 
J. Q, McDorman, Jamestown, Ohio
i * • *
Are Conducting a
Great Introductory Sale
lasting until July 29th inclusive
GREAT SALE OF
m
Hart Shaffner and Maftc and Fashion Park Suits
A  Sale at our store is a sale, our suits are the productions o f America's 
finest clothes makers and a large selection tp choose, from,** • * t n ' - I
$29 .85 $34^5
Suits formerly $37.50 to $45.00 Suits formerly $47.50 to $55.00
Style Plus, and Cloth Craft Suits also a few broken sizes of Hart Schaffner & 
Marx make. * ' ■
0 - 8 5 .
Suits formerly 25,Q0 to $30.00 Suits formerly ,32.00 to $35.00
Our Reductions on Hats, Shirts, Hosiery, Underwear, Trousers and' etc., are the 
+ ' * greatest known in years,
GOOD CLOTHES
Stores: Xenia, Ohio and Jamestown, Ohio.
83rd ANNUAL FAIR
OF TH E
To Be Held at 'Xenia, Ohio
AUGUST 1-2-3-4, 1922
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday
Entries close Saturday. July 29, at 9 p. m. for all departments.
M ILO  ANDERSON, President
C. M . AUSTIN, Vice President
B. U, BELL, Treasurer ' '
J, ROBERT BRYSGN, Secretary
Look to Futur# Food Supply..
- Owing to the shortage o f imported 
foodstuff*, ths production of food, 
stuffs locally is being encouraged by 
tbe Straits Settlement* and the fed­
erated Malay state*. Even some o f  the 
rubber plantation* have been com* 
polled to utilise portion* o f their acre- 
ago for food product*. This stimula­
tion Of agriculture bn* created Internet 
In mechanical means to Increase pro­
duction, and a shipment o f tractor* 
mad* recently aotd readily.
FRANK I. BROWN
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR 
JUDGE OF COURT OF APPEALS 
Vacancy a t Dayton to  be filled.
11 Count5c*-—-8 Judge*
Shall One Eastern Section City 
Have 2 Judge* and 10 other 
Counties together have hut 
ONE?'. * .
WESTERN SECTION CLAIMS ONE 
Ju*tice*a*k* your support fo r  
FRANK t  BROWN, DAYTON
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